Targeted management of influenza A/B outbreaks incorporating the cobas® Influenza A/B & RSV into the virology laboratory.
During the 2017/18 influenza season, the authors' virology laboratory implemented the cobas® Influenza A/B & RSV (Roche Molecular Diagnostics, Pleasanton, CA, USA) for influenza outbreak management in two scenarios: initial outbreak investigation or at outbreak conclusion to avoid prolonged measures. Twenty-seven investigations were conducted, including declaration of 11 influenza A/B outbreaks. Thirty percent of investigations would have missed the standard batched daily laboratory-developed respiratory polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and delayed outbreak confirmation until the following day. The average reduction in turnaround time for influenza A/B testing was 10.2 h. A rapid molecular PCR in specific outbreak scenarios improved timely management of influenza outbreaks.